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New

I

National tJaion Bell Eingcrs.

This! popular troop,-- , says ficoteinpoary,

v iil give iwdwof too inor-- t grand ami

brilliant ea'rUiuti;eia dining the uext

tit taooxhi, ?rr given in taa country. opened

They will ruit every part of the country,

from ih snow-csp- t mountains of the

.Vortl, to where the shore is laved by the

d .rising, ei'vprv wairs of tl (.iitk, and
For

trtm the Atlantic to the Pacific; visiting wlii.jh

city, Tillage. and fam-

ily

Ilia

in the hind, thrilling the souls of all

iti tie patriotic motion?, whioh fired Fresh

t'ta eor.ls of our f a- - if tba Revolution.

J'romiueat in Daniel Wcl?ter's cele-

brated composition "The Union now

cod forever cne sad inseparable," is the

r;:- -t Be'.! of Tennessee, giving unusual

cfeete to the piece, and enabling tic
Kingarts to vendor it in roagnifieent stylo.

It the Overture,"

til) grand notes of the Tennessee Cell,

Bivell and peal d;o-- i g'oriou-l- y above ali

r,p nat. its crind echoes revoi o iratin?

.ie L'uion ccr, exciting tie enthusiar- -t

; a.'na's ition f tl people, and remind

Vu. of iicrr'u?it!ic7H?ndence, which

the r xtrlijis 'if ".'6 were so proud of.

ut it, hnr-oreou- too8 now ring out

clearly in the political atmosphere, high

; fccrtflihcMin of faction and Aad

moania.s and discordant nowa of oth- -

rs do'ightinfr and looming popular with

the people Vb it (Everett) goes. A

The concluding Concert will Le given

on the fourth of March neiU, wheo a

will be performed in honor cf the

cnuiicc of the Democratic party,

'the attending physicians baving inform-

ed the patient, aud tlw public, that otvirg

to the severity of the convulsions, by

which it has been eiezed, it cannot possi- -

b'v survive that dktc. On that inter -
and

-- .;r,.T vision the noble ' Dell, of
"b '

Tennessee, will "toll tbe kuell" ot the As

'departed of Democracy, S3 by tin. t
bee

time it will be conceded, if not before,

tani it bas tbe "ring of tbe true metal,'

and that wove tbe Union searched over, a

VetUT (selection could not be made.

A Bell and Everett Bti.i. A

bell of about 1,C00 pounds wctgnt wat

taal iu Boston last week. It was order

vd br the Maachuaetis State Comn.it of

ice of tbe Constitutional Union Puity. to

and it is drit-ne- for the uso at tbe po- - aro
r thp rartv., , durinc: the

HIU.l p w

prcecut Preridcutial campaign. oil.

Tbe editor of the Murfreeaboro

VT. uii TcLatavh eavs that tbe frieude

of Breckinricliie and Lane and the friend;

of DoucTaa and Johnson find it utterly

iirpo?3tble to gel up the slightest feeling

in that quarter. He mj'b they we that
for their favor-r- tCT8-Js no hope whatever

ites, and - bo a(b!s " a large number o

Iifiuocrats in this region will vot for

1;.U and Everett aa tbe only possible

chance to beat tbe Black Republican

W. I- - MOOSE,
Hie.rchant .Tailor

BAirIILS, KY.,
1AN 3' ill be foun ai his old stand, aud ha

, 4 , im r "n

C'oaisting of

Cbtlisv Cassimeres. and
the latest style, embraemg a large variety

of paiierus.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
gjirta, Colbrs. Cravats, Scans. Drawefs.

Handkerchiefs, Suspf-udcrs- , I'mbreUas,

Sprtwff Style IBats, &.C., Sc.
Ta a word everything in tbe line of Cents'

War.and fo? i.-l- ai recsouahle rates.
W. I MG0IIE.

Danville, mft-rc- 30, 'CO tf

subscriber would inform the foodTHE of Mercer. Lincoln. Boyle, ana ad oin-- i

ig counties, that he is prepared who a good
stock of

XI. oof ins Z? ix j
And First Rat Workmen, which win en- -

s.'ie bitu to pat on the uta-:- t substantial

at r assd Fli t Proof Tin liaoft,
E W v.y iu quality, and superior to anypn!
on with patent machines. He pledges h''Ciscli

tj have all his work done in the uvts-- snbstun- -

t'i! and workiuauiike rniuner, by expciieuced
Lands.

'" Orders from a 3o1;ri"J.
GEO. W. COLLINS.

faov.Te. anril 13. '60. tf
Uarrodsburg I'rccs copy 1 mo. s.nd ch. this

or.iee.

A. C. IvTOKs QT,
PSANXrORX, KY.,

IV E3 bis whole aitention to theCi above business, at his old stand
on Rl. Clir street, a--

.licit the patronise o) me-- uo ic. t

Bfejf01erks furnished Willi Record cooks.
X'lltd to any pattern w. ;h or withom printed

Sei'Particu'f.r (ittent'on givr. o bind'i..
Perio-.licat- s and fll Boors.

Orders left with L. N. Ziuimc n.an, Hi the
T'ituru 0;7i'-e- will be atlen'''-- to.

A. C. KF.ENON.
' Frankfort, TCv., rnf.r.30. 'Go Gin

manufctuiung.
" trerir-- to c.iiil) 'OOt. info P.o'.l

T
or mfinct.'.-tiir- it into N H. UO J.lNu-- an'

I.lNfKt. J am l0 naya.i; u er.S.er i

wasfied or uuashed. fr wl.i. ti I uevii
Cash or t.tchasyait J.uie and I ias-- y for it,
w hich 1 have a goi) supply on

mnv4. '6o tf .1). Cf.OZEK, Ai-:nt-

FvOCHESTEK'e; KcirILL,
v. iioi.ri.i; ay.v. ir.i.L

.
si i fftTI.1n 1 U J Jitli

rS'T " fV. Ti- '
Aoucei, aoove Ai.r;

DA. VjLLi KY.

abo a 'oige tr.uc of the'aame
hamcter hi lsn--i- s Kv . to which

would ca'l the n ot ti e Iwcls 1,1

Garrard find Lmeoin t.oi!ii.v
-- tir-ii Jd, 'bo. if

OLD STAND! j H

1
' Gecus!ill N --itY

And

sr .'il.'iiL. aI,

. . I, XJ C A S
yOVLD aunoa. to his tiituas and the1

T.bhc, that he has now received aud
at hU old n a luvge acid varied as- -

eminent of

f 1 P- V Pv.
Q. P 0! C

3
tjio ijicsont arA npr.roi':hiug seasom. to

he inritcs mo ai'cmion of (inrcbdscu.
eljtk w.il bu i'uimd to euil'race all the

LATEST STYLES,
from t'ae- wrgest Importing bouots iu the

B'jACIC AXD FAN'OY FILKS;
C1IALLIE3, BEUEfiEri'

LAWN'S. OHGA.SDIES.
ropLi.va,

DLLA1XL3, ic, &e., ic.
Of

French an J American prints, "
And a variety of other

Too uuai'-.ron- to meatiou.
--

1

on

Cf ct:tj yrailo arid dcsoriptiyii,

MA kM&b, mm. hkhi,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,

Boiuirfs, Hats and Caps,

300TS AND SHOES,
ail oi'ajr articles w tnea 1 nave Ucuauy

kept for siie.

Carpets, Oil Cloth and Stiw Hatting,
Urie uud new ttock, of Beautiful Styles.

it
in

OF Fa$bionalle Siyle, suitable for
be

iuii& niid SiisiiHicr Vcar,
aud of superior manufacture.

to
tr.. Mf Tre'ect "took has been bought low,

will be fold on .13

fU'-- Goods mi be bomrht iu any hotitse 111

Central Kect-ieky- I invito all to caJ in and
niv new jloek.

W. U. L L L Ao.
Panvi'le, R, 'GO fira

CEOOKE'S
1 R'-n'R-

fe 'Ls

rf,I!E cures penornu-- uy 'a Medicine are so

tory and mitigating of hunian ill, a to call tip-o- n

public functionaries, and those bavin; charge
public iBotitutiohB for the ti-- k and wjftring.
look well into tne well attested uierus, me

simple cGoacy of this Eie-'tri- c Oil. Its eiTects
so astonishing as to resemble those miracu-

lous cures in ancient times spoken of in the
Scriptures, us perforated by annointiug with

'

ELECTRIC OIL
cureH Earache.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Deafness.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Sore Eves.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Old Sores.

CROOXE'F ELECTRIC OIL
cures Fresh Cuts,

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cure? Scald Head.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Frost Bites.

CROOKE'S-ELECTIII- OIL
cuts Ring Worm.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Tetter.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC (JIL,
cures Ch;!.'!1.

- CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Earn.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Scalds.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Piles.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Saddle Sores.

' CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Collar Sores.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Scratch??.

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures ail Flksii V'ot nbs and Citane-ou-

Eruptions in man or beast.
Two or three applications will cure the worst

Ch&pptd L'a.vij. It has no superior for C'.'ap-pe- d

L'.pf. or any other Che.pt. Nothing is bet-

ter for Burn uud Scalds. It has no equal for
Truer or Ring- - Worm, and if used on a
Cut. it never gets sore, but heals up i au incre-

dibly fpace cf time.

T 0 e most
Cilieuls be'onc ine lo liie r .'r'toble kivi;',- -

doia. ui 1 owing to iif. very ) tali-tic- s,

i: has given in cases of the most obdurate
and exci uciating pain, when all ot'aer lemedies
have completely tailed. Ii ic wonderful in its'

f ti'ec'--s. vet harmh-s- s as water for the most deli-

cate person. An infant Kt'i.v take it into its
stomach, as prcscriNd, without, dangei- - the
mci--t delicate female may u.--e it without annoy-
ance.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Headache.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Earache.

CROOK E S NEVER FAIL
cures Toothache.

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
. cures Jaivad.e.

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
cities Neuralgia.

CROOKES NEVER FAIL
cures KbeuuiuuaUl.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cure Sore Throat.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL.
cur-s- Colic.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cure: Diarrhea. .

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
cures Cramp Colic.

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
ci.ies Sick

CROOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cores alt Aches and Pains,

In shorter tiiiic lh;i;i a;ivtiiiii; else kt own.
T t.e u;cera:ious of Old Sot. yield

.vita su't LTisiiijr rupiuitv io Uio iniliuut-- vl'

CROOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL,
m,;:. .u ,i, p..;.., ..(:...;,
by iipplving

r i i j"i tt t i vnimn n t r

l'PEPARED DY

Dr. C. CRfK)K No. ?4Ti,;r l street.
Louisviiie. Ki imickv.

And sold by all Dealers in medicine. So'd
b" f 11 tile U t.oieiiaie Crnpg.sts iu Loiusvulo,

I """"-"- -

Sold !o Dnvi!'e, K AT TEI3 OFFICE
aitltv V.'M.il. Slot"

Hi i ;S 0, UAR&SV

"E aro now reociviug our Imjtation of

Spring Groods, Viliinvite buyers to esAoine our larc itotk ot

IFuvdri)' otll MUll.HO U1-- 1

Iron ; i n cT 1ST ails,
Carnenter's Tool?,

I31aek3rnit!i'3 Tools,
V.Tli tVEKY ARitTV or

Chopping Axes.
llaad Axs,

Btoad Aves,
Haovcls anl Sprite'.

Knives aud Forks,
Pen and Pocket knives,

SV!?ROrs aud Shear.,
Lock? anii LatUcs,

Cotton iind Wool Cards,
Kiilo Barrels,

Gua Lot!n.
Gun Tucs,

Uiuges and Perews.
In addition, ws would especially call the at- -

teuaon of country dialers to our clock of

IJOOTa A5B SHOES,
every style nnd quality, consisting of

Meuiiud lio'vs' Kip, Calf and Goat Bcogaus
"" Calf aud Buff Oxford Tios,

" " Calf aud Kip Bootn;
Ladies and Misjes' Kip, Goal, Calf, Kid and

Last in..' Boots;
Children's Slioe. of every variety.

All of which we oll'cr at tbo lowest rate aud
tbe mod favorable terms.

GILLIs-- k HARKE
Cheapside, Lexington

march 30. '60tf

LEXINGTON, IY,

Li, i- -. C . 1 ii'Jui kJ
Troprietors.

THE undersigned having purchased the above
known Hotel, respectfully give notice

that the llous-- will undergo a thorough repair-
ing and aud iu several important
particulars the building will be much improved,

will be our con'aut aim to render the house
all respects a Fiif.t Class Hotel, and to

give eutire satisfaction o our guests.
The improvements contemplated will not in-

terrupt the business of the house, which wili
ooen from this date.
Ef'VTlie services of MR. 0. WEST & LADY,

experienced Hotel Keepers, have been secured
superintend the House.-

S. R. k V. TIIOMFSO.W
Leiiuri.on march 30, 'CO tf

M., IJTER & Co.,
If!

MANC'FACTfnEBS OF

VEMTIAX 11 AND fl'ISCOW SJADEv

Cords, Tas-p- h. ar.d Tablo Oil Cloths,
fixtures, &c, &c,
WUOtKSXt.E AND It FT AIL

Xo. 2 Shlh ilrcjt, Between Walnut i Vine,

CIXCIXXA TI, OHIO.
S'orc Window Shades made to Order.

fcJ Orders sent my mail or ex;reis, prompt
ly altenued to.

march 30, '60, Gra

SPEC1ALX(JT1CE.
"T"E have received and opened in our old

t stand, one of the largest stocks of

Staple and Fancy
XZrS."5T GOODS",

Hardware, dneensware,
AXD

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
FARAS0LS, &C, &c,

Ever imported into Danville. Our Stock is

reru roninirtr. We only ask an examination ot

our Goods, as ic? ph'.iye ourselves to tell them at
the laecit rotes for Cash, or to prompt customers
pavableou the 1st of January, lSGl.

J. L. k W. II. WAGGENER.
Danville, march 30, '00, tf

i'AJiT:vi:ii.s2i5a i:!'iia:j.

Portu firm of G. W.
THE k Co., expired by limitation 1st
January, I860. The business will be continued
in the liame of WELSH k METCALFE. Mr.

J. T. Gil v, formerly of-th- firm of G. W.

Welsh & Co., will attend to the settlement of

all business of that firm: and as we are anxious
;o close up the old business, those indebted to

us either by note or account, will please call

aud settle the vame at their earliest couven ence.
G. W. WELSH,
C. W. METCALFE,
J. T. GRAY.

17. 'CO tf

J AS. U. fA2IJtSAX,
t

t .
r liTECT IV;) DESICSES.

TAVIXG given much atten
tion to all the modern

styles of Building, and having ( aii;
several vears experience iu
I'rauchling, I will lurni-- b Design:., wmi speci-

fications for Churches. Lwellirigs. Collages and
every description of Public and Private Build-

ings, on reasonable tei ms.
fc. Orders from a distance promptly at ten-le- d

'to. 1cc. 10.

""JEIT"

ri'E notes
V.'EY and JOHN C. HEW'EY, deed.,

ire in my hands lor collection, and must be
so' tied imiic. diatcly. In lu'gence cannot be
;'iea and shoifil not be asked, as it is necessa-i- v

to sen it uv both estates as early as possible.
II. C. MOCK. m r.

dan 20. 'GO if

4) a tiJ O O i ui

iivrri ami ??;?7r?;n
ii.iliUirlii.l

.; :;' i , ,
!i!

, r!

1 j j a

OSiee, TSo. 97 Walnvt Street Cincinnati.
Manufactory, Charleston, Va.

iRvtrxsion parss-'SX- osi.s,
For Cuming and Lubricating, free from all of-

fensive order,
Also. E'.phant. Sperm. Whale, Xvahjoot, and
Lard Oils. Address, either
C. R. H AS KIN, Ag't; or A. G. HODGES, Trea'r.

i7 Walnut Street. CIXCXXA TI.

. FRANKLIN
Lira m mm imm

ICS Vine Slritt Between till aud ijlh Sts.,

.CIXCIXXATI, OHIO.
ALLISON, - - Superintendent.

HA..'11'ACTCP.r.RS Of AND PSALLTiS IS

f--i Hi ( f"i? J'ft j'll'lfi.'
:.i ja 4 .V J it V if J.

Printing Presses, Cases, Galleys, &c.',
Iiiks and fMn 2ufcri.il of. Eur)' Dcscriptiua.

Of all kinds: Books, Music. Patent Medicine
' Directions, .'o'os, Wood Cuts, Ac. 4c.

BRAND AITD- PATTERN LETTERS
j Of Various Styles.
r.ifPCtforyjiijts fit all lis Rranclics

march 30, 'CO, tf

i i ii L) v A :rvi :u
pay the Inchest price IN C ASH forllreea anu Dry jil'.i'.b at Ororge Cornb -

t.U's' Grocery, in Danville. All Hid-'- deliver-
ue will be proiontiv received and paid for.

Wil. L. REED.
uov IS. 'C'J

HAMILTON'S
CASH CrltOCERY

Store,
bd i'juad 2 dor. from Lucas' eoriier serve

the
I AM now receiving my stock of

be
G u e e n 3 v,r arc, Glassware,

toal.
TEAS, CIO A ItS, TUJJACCO, JAKOIXVS,

&c . , &c., &c,
Which will be found at their usual low price.

II. HAMILTON, Aj I.

.5V. Ti 3 a,
LL thoae Hint know" their indebtedness for

i-- ldf9, will o'olige me by culling immedi-
ately,

a
and settle their accounts, as 1 am com-

pelled
and

to have money. 11. HAMILTON.
march M, ou tl

that

fiaOCEfll & HBlETi STfilB

C. F. C0P.NEIIU3
T AY now be lound in the frame building iu

l'j- - front of Drs. Smith k" McKee s oflice, first
house abovo the Episcopal Church. lie has a

general assortment of

Foully Groceries,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,

Sice, liice, CUecsc, Cuiullcs,
XT4,ilEJ, oto., etc.

Also, a good stock of

Candies, Figs, Raisins, Huts,

Combs, Pocket Books, l'ortmonies. Brushes, ic.

Poles, Reels, Spools, Lines, Hooks and Floats.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

All the best brands always kept on hand.
I iuvitc a call from my old friends and the

nublic eeuerallv. as I am determined to sell at
reasouaile rates. G. F. CURNELIUS.

Danville, march 30, GO tf

P. DALL. S. W. CLOYU.

C. P CALL & CO.,
Hi if it'.' cm m m hi

Mamifactor.
p

T TAYING purchased of the old Grm of C. P
JTX Ball k Co., all their interest in the above
bnsiucss, the undersigned will continue at the
old stand, under the name and style of C. P.

BALL CO., the manufacture of all kinds ol

riM. 171 ! I J .,..1 n
I HI, DJCCl-i- l Uli tliU er

"ti'-a.- " S-H-. BG. Ui3 9
Of the b"st material and ty the best of work-

men. We will also always keep on baud a
full assortment of

fffl ?? TTT. TTTTfJ--

V-- JuJL. XUJf.Jk A Al
"i? O "7" JZ2 3

Of all patterns, which we will sell as low as

anv other other House in the State.
Particular attention given to REPAIRING

of all kinds old styles made as good as new.

Bsd" We will pay the highest price for old
Copper, Biass, Pen ler and Lead.

C. P. BALL,
S. W. CLOYD.

Danville, march 30, 'CO, tf

iVciO Slar has art's n since the Fire,
nnd now stands on the hijltcst round oj
the Ladder!

G. It. SMITH'S
Grocery iiu Variety

STORE,
Cn Main St., next door to Printing Office,

HAS just received a large lot of

China Sells, Gilt and Pliia; Stone China in Sells;

Tumblers of every price and style: Looking
Glasses of all sizes; Perfumeries; Magnesia

Tablet; French and American Whiting;
Table and Pocket Cutlery; Macca-ron- i;

Corn Starch. c., ic.
Candles and Soaps, of all kiuds;
5uO lbs Assorted Candies;
2U0 " " Kisses;
400 " " W. R. and Layer Raisins;
20.000 Cigars, of all kinds late importation;
Fresh Garden Seeds of all kinds.

Presli G-rooei'i-

Of every description consisting of Brown and
While Sugars, Codecs and Teas.

Spices, Flavoring Extracts,
Concentrated Lye, Pickles,

Cove Ovsters, and Preserves;
Wooden and Wiliow Ware;

Fine Chewing Tobacco and
Smoking Tobacco, all brands.

Tosrethcr with every thing usually kept iu
a Grocery and Variety Store; Also,

"OS JFi. "V" G-OOD- 3

Of evcrv usualiyk.pt in this mar
ket. Call and examine.

tw!XAll kinds of Country Produce taken
m bxcliauge.

GEO. R. SMITH.
Danville, march 30, 'GO tf

r

uul.lui.
Krs. IIENBHEN

TTTOCLD resoectfiiilv inform her
V and the public generally, that she has

iust received from th.e Eastern niiirket, a full
and elegant, assoi intent of

Consisting in part of

Sonnets and Trimmings, Hat.
Together wilh

FrcafU rioJvei' Caps: ISad
tivesiies; etc.

And all the vaiiely of Goods in heroine cf'bu-sincs- s.

all of winch will be offered on t.ie most
favorable Icini;. With thanks tor her former
patronage, she requests the favor of ai early
call andau inspection of her stock,

april 13, 'G ), tf

Imporfations!
Xew C'53llii! Cheaper Isan Old!

II . LEVENSON
REKTS his oM friends aud customers with

VjT a new stock uf

Spring & Summer Clothing,
And having secured the store room of Jtaj. A.
G. Daniel, aud titled it up iu good style would
respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage
heretofore extended. His stock of New Goods
is huge, embracing everything in the line of

Gent's Wearing Apparel,
All made up in the best style and of the best
material, and will be sold

Clitaper tltasi ever nrfore,
To meet the emergencies occasioned by the late
misfortune. Call and be satisfied that it is
cheaper to wear "New clotbimr than patches.''

M. LKVKXSOX,.
Main Street, 3 doors above Sliced House.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
1 I AM still carrying on the Merchant,

Tailoring business in all its
JLl have n large stock of Piece ds'Jl

i cloths. Cassimeres. Marseilles. Linen
&c, and good workmen, and will cut and make
to order on the shortest notice, Clothing of any
desired pattern. M. LEVENSON.

I'auvilie. march 30, 'GO tf

JOHH J. CEITTEHDEH.

THIS fine young Jack will stand the preaeut
at our stable, iniiuediately on the

turnpike leading from Stanford to Crab
3 miles from the former place, and will

Jenuets at $25 to insure a Jennet in foal,
money to be paid when the fact is ascer-

tained. Such Jenuets as have been tried for
several years and always proven barren, will

charged a reasonable fee, to pay us for our
trouble with should they tail to get in

Great care taken to prevent accidents or
ecapes. but no liability should either occur.
Grass furnished gratis for Jciuiels from a dis
tance. J. & E. II. KOBlNsOX.

I?csci'lplEon aud Icljs't'C.
JOHN J. CRITTENDEN will be 7 years this Y

spnnrr, lull loi nanus nigu, cinoi uiih-j,- iui
nieaiv nose. He was got by lilai k Sanipsoa

out of a Maltese Jennet. He has taken
several premiums, and has proved himself a

stock is we'll knownuii-- r. The so aud
it ueeds no further recommendation.

J. k E. H. HOC1NS0X.
Lincoln co., april 20, '60, 2m he

The Premium Trotting Horse, ed

J?i1n WILL stand the season of lSGo,

at "LreUuiii," the farm of X. T. the

V- Lee. about two riiiles
.

from Dan-t-r-

vine, on tUe Ulinpilvc icwmig iiuui i';tunin; lu
Harrodsburg. at f 20 the season, payable at the
time the services are rendered or 'he mare re-

moved
a

or $30 to insure a mare in foal, paya-

ble as soon as the fact is ascertained or the mare
parted with. Mares pastured at a reasonable bv

price. Due attention will be given to prevent
accidents, lyut no liabiility should any occur. by

Resci'Splion and Vcdifji-ee- ,

in
NO'-- jft js a beautiful brown, about lii

bands IP.n. Mlo wtc hroil iiul rfiirvl in 'fv
York. He nevei trotted in public but once in
"ew York, and was then awarded the first pre-

mium. I had him exhibited at the State Fair
last fall, and there, also, he received the lirst
premium about twenty horses contending
against iiitn. 1 also exhibited him at Danville
and Lancaster, taking two premiums at each
place. Norman's sire was a Messenger horse,
called the "Morse horse;'' his dam was by Jer-se- v

Highlander, graud dam, Ilamiltonian. be
N. T. LEE.

The Prcmiuni Horro,

HOMULUS,
WILL stand at the name place at c.10 the sea-

son, or Slo to insure a mare in foal. He is 3

years old this spring, nnd will be limited to 20
mares. He was sired by Murdoc, he by old
Unicorn. Murdoc h is taken a good many pre
miums. He was exhibited at Louisville and
the United States Fair, where he received the 4

first premium. Romulus' dam, Kate Brown, is
one of the finest mares iu Kentucky or any oth-

er State, having taken two premiums at the
United States Fair, one iu her own ring, and
one in the Sweepstake of all ages. She has
taken about forty premiums at the dill'erent
Fairs, and Romulus about fourteen premiums.
When he was exhibited at the United States
Fair, he was awarded the second premium as a

suiking colt. His grand dam has produced

ch'ht or nine colts. Koinulns is a Wood bay,
about 1G hands high. NELSON T. LEE.

Boyle co,. april 13, 'GO' tf

IHPOIITEDBEIITEAHD
fine Jack will stand the present year atTHIS farm, on the Ilarrodsburjr andPerry-vill- e

turnpike, not far from Nevada, in Boyle
county, and will serve Jenuets at $30 to insure

live colt. A few Mares will be served at f 12.

Pastnrace gratis to all animals, except sterile
ones, they will be chargod 1 50 per month.
This Jack stands unrivalled as a breeder. Ins
colts take all the best prizes at all tairs wherever
ehibttcd, and he now challenges any animal in
the Slate to compare products.

EDWARD KIMBALL k CO.

april 13, 'GO, 3m

oung Compromise.
esjr ILL stand the present

A -- ,,... ot i,i Unvle
.C( ... ....a" ...ill i.L

, it--..u l l I i 1. ii:' n ii hi: in -
ted to serve Jennets at Fifty
TJcllsrs to insure a colt
no colt, no pay. Paslurage

?Css'iCWtJ?,'n'n'sned ntJ,oO per montii
and grain fed at 1 00 per week if necessary.
Care taken to prevent accidents or escapes, but
no liability should uny occur.

JAM bo OOUE.

descrTption.
YOUXG COM PROMISE is six years old next

snrinrr: in fine health and viu'or; ict black, with
mealy nose; full 15.1 hands high; was bred by
Brutus J. Clay, of Bourbon county, Ky., aud
has more style and symmetry of form than any
Jack I have seen this side of the Kentucky
River. He is clear of gouts, blindness, crook
ed lees, and all like maladies, that are so usual
iu large Jacks. All who are interested in sucl
stock are invited to call and see for themselves
Young Compromise took premiums at the late
Danville and Springfield Fairs, backing out
and beating ah the best Jacks.

PEDIGREE.
YOUXG COMPROMISE was sired by Mr

Wright's Compromise, wdio was 16.J hands
high. His dam was by Pioneer; grand dam by
Oid Warrior; g g dam a Maltese Jennet.
Wright "s Compromise was sired by Tippecanoe,
he by Black Hawk; "and he by Hon. Henry
Clay s Warrior. His dam was Mr. Clay's thor-
ough bred Maltese Jennet, all the best and lar-

gest stock in the State of Kentucky. The sea-

son will commence the 1st of March, IHi'a).

JAMES GORE.

CERTIFICA TE.

Danville, May 12th,
This is to certify that my colt, by Gore's

Jack, is the finest I have ever had foaled. I

have been offered a $1,000 for said colt, and
will Eot take.J.:,0O0. W. L. TARiClXGTON.

Boyle co., feb 10, '00 tf

SLATE KOOFING.
L002IIS & BURROWS,

130 Main Street,
C7.YC7A.V..1 TL, OHIO,

"VTOUI.D ca',1 the attention of the citizens of
1 V Danville and vicinity, to a

U'l.s'G Proof Roof,
Which the following advantages over
an v otcer uoidinc

ist, DURABILITY. It has stood the
test o! time longer llian any roof in use, and no
'piiit has vet been found to its durability.

2vl, KEAUTY OF FINISH.
3d, 'tUKE WATER. Tim rain-wat- er

from it needs no filtering.
Expense about one-thir- d greater than Tin.
We also have the largest stock of

Orntes and jSXi:mtles,
On exhibition in Cincinnati.

Italian Marble Mantles;
Maibilii'.ed Slate Sionc Mantles;
Enameled Grates;
Fire Fronts;
Terra Cutta Building and Garden Ornaments;
Vases and Window Caps;
Brackets; Statuary; &c.

Catalo'-ue- s and Price Lists sent on applica-:io- u

by mail. LOOM IS k BURROW'S.
Cincinnati, march 3U, '00 tf

Jp n i r 1ST ot i c e .

A LL persons indebted to me for Tavernp Dills, while I was Proprietor of the
Sliced House, are respectfully informed that the
accounts due me, are in tbe hands of Judge S.
S. Fry. upon whom all are requested to call and
nay up inuiiediaiely.

A. SNEED.
dec 30, '59 tf

UlLLlMf &F1M GOODS

Mrs. II. SEWLI.V
Would announce to the Ladies of Boyle and

adjoining counties that having purchased the
Millinery Store of Mrs. II. D. Colmxs she has
now at the old stand of Mrs. C, a large variety
of all goods in the line, embracing

Bonnets, Trimmings, and Ribbons, of all the
new and fashionable styles, to w hich she invites
the attention of purchasers.

(fi'Mrs Newlin will eoutiuue the Dress
making business as heretofore.

Dam-die-
, March 30, '60 4t

MORGAN STALLION,

BLACK JACK
ft - liila line trolling oiaitioii
X 'iJs will make tlie present seiuson
f" i? at my stable, o miles west of ITDanville, humedialely on the X

turnpike leaning to Lebanon, at iiueen Dol-
lars

dard
to insure a mare in foal, payable as soon

thai
as the fact is ascertained or the mare parted with
with. Mares from a distance pastured or grain it is
led on reasonable terms. Due attention to
avoid accidents or escapes, but no liability two
should any occur. Fifty cent: to the groom in
each case. W. L. CALDWELL. cates

Bovle CO., march 30, 'GO tf

The Celebrated Saddle Horse,
uscd

o li. g America, on
j?Vj WILL stand at my farm, for- -'

'; 3 .;' mcrly owned by John McCIane, in vou
county, 5 miles north ot and

Daiiviifc" and 5 mi lea south of Hurrodsburg.
i mile from the Cuve Spnugs.

YOUXG AMERICA will be let to mares at Sour

Pifteeu Dollars to insure a mare in foal il

mare move not to be in loal we charge
nothing. Mares from a distance will be pastur

gratis, but will not be responsible for acci
dents or escapes should any occur. Mares
parted with forfeits the insurance.

Young America has taken twelve premiums at the
principal fairs in the State.

in

DESCRIPTION and rEDIGRF.E.
YOUXG AMERICA is five vears old in Mav and

beautiful bav fifteen hands three inches high
aud commands a fine appearance. Young
America was sired by Bay Messenger, Jr , lie

the celebrated Bav Messenger, brought to
Kentucky bv Joseph L. Downing and his dam

Medley, and he by Potomac. Young Amer-
ica's dam was bv the celebrated Horse Sweeper,
one amontrst the best saddle aud harness horses

Kentucky.
JOS. FAULCOXER

Boyle co., march 30, 'GO tf
HIV. HtEMIllI STil.H.JOcV,

SIK BOYLE,
nn WILL stand the present season

' j fit' at my stable in Danville, at TEX
.. DOLLARS payable the 1st of

August, looO with the privilege of breeding to

till the 2Mb of November if the mare fail to
in foal.

DENNIS D0RAM.

Description and Pedigree.
SIR BOYLE is 6 years old the 4th of April

SG", a beautiful blood bay, near 16 hands high.
with line action, a good racker,' pacer and trot-

ter, and has a mild temper, easily managed;
good feeder nnd muscular power. - He was
Trained in the fall of 1853, some eight weeks,

of
aud ran in slow time, but good bottom 2 and

mile heats.
SIR BOYLE was by Zenith, he by Eclipse,

hebyDurock, and he by Imp. Diomcd. Ze-

nith's dam was by Sir William out of Sumpter
mare, she out of a mare by Imported Buzzard,
out of a Fearnot mare, out of a mare by Imported
Janus. Sir Boyle's dam was by Trumpeter,
grand-da- Frank; g g dam Aratus; g g g dam
Potomac; g g g g by old Comet out of a mare
by imp. Janus.

DENNIS DORAM.
apr4,'C0 -

The Superior Breeding Jack,

WILL stand the present season at
Clarke county, Ky., on the toad

leading from Winchester to Lexington, tour
miles from the tormer and fifteen from the lat
ter, at Fifty Dollars for a Colt. Jennets
losing their colts before foaling time, may be

bred the next season free of charge, provided
Hiawatha be then alive or not parted with.
Pasturage free to all Jenuets that prove in foal;
$1 50 per month for those that do not; grain
fed on reasonable terms, for those wishing their
Jennets fed. No responsibility for escapes or
accidents, but particular care will be taken to
prevent any thing of the kind.

Description and Pedigree.
HIAWATHA will be (3 years old in June

next; is a jet black, mealy nose, and full ItU

hands high, with a form that is inferior to no
Jack in tlie United States. He has proved him-

self a sure foal getter and a superior breeder.
Hiawatha was sired by imported Castillian.

his dam by California, g dam by imported Mam-

moth. g dam an imported Maltese Jennet.
California by Tippecanoe, dam by Pioneer:

Tippecanoe by. Black Hawk, dam a large im-

ported Jennet; Black Hawk by Hon. Henry
Clay's imported Warrior; dam an Imported
Jennet.

A. BLACKWELL,
W. R. YELDELL.

Clark co., mar 30, '60, 3m Lex. (lbs.

ARNOLD HAEHIS.
THIS celebrated Race

Horse and Stallion will make
his first season at mv sta- -

b.c.s, l.j miles "est of Danville, Ky., on the
turnpike road leading to Perryville, at TWEN-
TY DOLLARS the season, and fifty cents to
the groom, payable on the 1st day of July.
Any"niarc bred this season and does not prove
to be in foal can be bred next season free of
charge. The season has commenced and will
end on the first day of July. Mares from a

distance pastured free, and grain fed if desired
at a moderate price. No responsibility for ac-

cidents or escapes, but care will betaken to pre-

vent them. For particulars see bills.
SAM L. DAVEXTORT.

Boyle CO., anril 13, 'GO, tf

1 URfiB LOT OF LB1TBER

O n S3 Xj ZE2 .
AVE now on hand nearly every descrip-

tion of
"Er be: v. rssr isn :ss: egl 9

Which I oiler low at wholesale or Retail.
Skirting, Harness, Bridle, Basr Hides,
and Pad Skirts. Also, 1,500
SKIffiM. HALWESS AND ME IN THE ROUGH.

Cuif Cash or Leather for Hides.
1'os.t Ollice Danville, Kv.

WM. L. REED,
Lincoln Co.. Ky., 7 miles from Danville,

sept 23, '50, tf

J. P. TKOEEL'S
BOOT AND SHOE

S T OJL71 E .

T HAVE the pleasure of informing my ensto- -

X mors thai
sortment of

lUICfS CM .'en's
Ever imported into this place, which I will sell

at a very small profit for Caxh.
I am also manufacturing as usual,

(rentlemeii's "Worlc
Of all kiuds. Call iu aud examine.

J. P. TIIOREL.
Danville, march 30, '60 tf

PATENT 'TINROOFIXG!

HAVING pun based of the patentee the
right of using Fay 5 Machine

ffi mm SHEET METAL BIS.
In the counties of Mercer and Boyle, I would
respectfully call the attention of the two above
mentioned counties to its many superior quali-

ties for putting on METAL ROOFING over any
other method known:

With this Machine, I am enabled to make
neater and more accurate joints, with a great
saving of materials and labor over the best
workmen without it.

Joints made by these Machines require NO
SOLDER, and the Cracking incident to solder
ed roofs is entirely avoided. The tightness of
the seam is such as to be applicable to any
pitc.i from 5 of an inch to the foot and upward.

Those designing roofing would do well to
call and learn its application before making
contracts. II. FA R.N'S WORTH, Aft.,

Main street, 2 doors below Express Otliee,
Harrodsburg, Ky.

march 30, 'CO, Cm

r 2? e Jh. 3Li .
A LL persous indebted to T. J. Siiinhklbow-- J

eh, are respectfully and earnestly request-
ed to call and settle their accounts, as the moil,
cv due is needed to settle the business the of
house. J. L. SHIN DELBOWE R,

apiil 13, '60 tf Trustee.

SANDFOKB'S

LIVER INVICOUATOR
NEVES DEBILITATES.

is compounded entirely from Gums,
and has oecouie un established fact, a Stan

Medicine, known! ! land approved by all
have used it, audi1"" is now resorted to
confidence in ali the diseases tor winch

best
recommended. EH

It has cured s within the last may

years w ho han . igiven up all hopes ol
elief, as the numer- - lous unsolicited ceriiti- -

in my possession O show.
the

The dose must be 5 'adapted to the tern
to

peiament of the iudi- - vidua! taking it, and
in such quanti- - tics aa to act gently

the bowels.
Let the dictates of vour iudiment guide

in the use of thci1 jLiver Invii'Ciator
it will cure ircr- - Complaints, ISMimu

Attacks, Hisp.pfiti. "I Chronic Diarrhoea,
Summer Complain Is. W I)ysniteri, Dropsy,

Stomach, !Libit-.u- G'tl.vncxs, Chol-i- c,

Cholera, Cholera',', Morbus, Chnhrn In
fantum, I'latulcriee,ZJauniiicc, tcmale G.

Weaknesses, and may be used successfully as au
Ordinary Family M dame. It will cure
lL.ain.ch'., as thousands can testify,) in twtvty
minutes, ij two or three Tcaspoonfuts are taken at

commencement of the attack.
All who vse it are giving their testimony
favor of it.
Mix wakr in the mouth icith the Inviiorator,

swallow both toeether.
Price Oue Dollar per Eottle.

ALSO

SANDFORD'S
Family Cathartic Fills,

coMrocNPPn prom

Prtre Vegetable Extracts, and put up in
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, and will
keep in any climate.

The Family Ca- - 'jthartic PILL is a
gentle but active which the
proprietor has used3in his practice more
than twenty years. Lq

The constantly in-- l creasing demand from
those w ho have loncL used the pills and
the satisfaction which." all express in regard

their use, has indu-withi- n ccd me to place them
Hie reach ofrj !all.

The Profession we! 11 know that different
Cathartics act on dif--L liferent portions of the

Tlie 'Family Ca-- jthartic Fill has.
with due reference to! this well established
fact, been compound-- i ed from a variety of
the purest Vegetable Extracts, which act
alike on every part ofr.lthc alimentary canal,
and arc good and safe in all cases where a
Cathartic is needed. jJ such as Derangements

the Stomach, S!eep-rinc- Cains in the

Dark and Loins, Costiveness, rain and soreness
of the whole body, from sudden cold, which fre-

quently, if neglected, end in a long course of
Fever. Loss of Appetite, a ercejiiiig sensation of
Cold over the body, Restlessness, Jli adaehe, or
weight in the h'c.d, all Iiiiimmatory Diseases,
Warms in Children or Adults, Rheumatism, a

great Puritier of the Dlood and many diseases
which the llesh is heir to. too numerous to men-

tion iu this advertisement. Dose, 1 to 3.

Price 3 Dimes.
The Liver Invigorcitor and Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggists generally, and sold whole-

sale by the Trade generally in ail the large
towns.

S. T. V. SANFORD, M. D.,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
325 Ilroadu ay, Xew York.

Sold by A. S. McGrorty, W. M. Stout, J. F.
Harnett, Danville, Ky., 0. J. Wood k Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.. Raymond & Tvleh, Louisville.

march 30, 'GO, ly

II 00 ELAND'S

THE GREAT STANDARD REMEDIES
of tlie present aee, have acquired their

Nit popularity only through years
of trial. Unliuunded satisfaction

ii rendered by them in all cases

LIOOFLAXDS
G-orma- n I3itteis

WILL POSITIVELY1 CI" HI!

Livfr Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Nervous uebility. Disease of the

Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered liver,

or weakness ol the stomach aud Digestive
Organs,

AND WILL POSITIVELY Cl'UE

Yellow Fever, Bilious Fever, and Fever
and Ague.

See our Almanac for proof. Piuce, 75 cents
per bottle.

IIOOFL.AMV3 -

WILL POSITIVELY CU11E

Coughs, Colds, or Hoarseness, Dronehitis, In flu-

enza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

COXFIR MED COXSVMPTIOX! 1 1

As a Diarrhoea Cordial it is unequalled.
PuicE, 75 cents per bottle.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN FILL
being well known throughout Europe aud
America, needs no commendation here. They
are purely vegetable, are prepared with great
exactness, and are sugar coated. Xo better
Cathartic Pill can be found. Puice 25 cents
per box.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.

Jackson k Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and St. Lou-

is, Mo., aud are sold by druggists and dealers
in medicines everywhere. The signature of C.

M. Jacksos will be on the outside of each bot-

tle or box.
In our " Everybody s Almanac," published an-

nually, you will find testimony and commenda-
tory notices from all parts of the country.
These Almanacs are given away by our agents.

For sale in Danville by W. il. SroCT, A. S.
McGkokty. and J. F. Bauxltt.

march 30, '00, ly

OLD AXD YOUNG- -

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

viz: that
Prof. iVood's Hair Restorative
Will pre erve, infallibhi, the growth and coer
of the hair, if used two or three times a week.
to any imaginable age. Perfectly restore the
gray; cover the bald with nature's own orna-
ment, the hair; make it more soft and beautiful
than any oil, and preserve the scalp free from
all disease, to the greatest age. Statesmen,
Judges. Attorneys. Doctors. Clergymen, Pro-

fessional men, and CJcnlleiuen and Lntlics of all
classes all over the world, bear testimony that
we do not say too much. Read the following
and judge:
Professor S. Tiialrerg. Pianist, says, on his

arrival in the United States he was rapidly
becoming gray, but on applying Wood s

Hair Restorative his hair soon recovered its
original hue.

Cha.ii.es Cauhew, 13 ila-'Mi- Street, X. Y., says
the gray hairs on his wife's head were, after
a few weeks' trial, turned into a dark brown,
at the same time beautifying and thickening

the hair.
A. C. Raymond, Path, Maine, says he is now 60

years old, and his hair and whiskers were
two-tiiir- gray, but by the use of two bot-

tles of Restorative the gray hairs have dis-

appeared, both on his head and face, and is
more soft and glossy than for twenty-fiv- e

years previous. His wife, at the age of
has used it with the same effect.

Finley Johnson', Esq., Xew Orleans, says that
he lost his hair by the Yellow Fever in 1851.
He used Wood s Hair Restorative, and his
hair is now thick and glossy.

S. M. MinoLETON, Livingston, Ala., fays the Re-

storative has done niuch good in his part of
the country. He used it for baldness, and
now has a fiue head of hair.

T. L. Morse, Lebanon, Ky., says he has seen
Wood's Hair Restorative used in hundreds
of cases, and never knew it to fail iu accom-

plishing all it professes to do.
A. J. Aloes', McLanesboro , III., says he had

the scald head eight years, and was bald, but
by the liberal use of Wood's Hair Restora-
tive, he now has a rich, glossy head of hair.

Dr, Sold by all Druggists, and by O. J.
Wood k Co., 444 Broadway, Xew York, and
1 14 Market street, St, Louis, Mo. In Danville,
by A. S. MeGrorty, W. M. Stout, and J. F. Har-

nett; and by all the Druggists of Louisville
and Lexington,

marrh 30, '60, ly

DUO A I) WAY HOTEL
LEXINGTON, "KY.

THE .subscriber would respectfully unnounes
tbe public, that he has purchased th:

n and popular house, uud will contin-
ue the business as heretofore.

The House is in good repair, elegantly fur
nished, and il w iil be kept in the style "of the

first class hotels. The travelling public
rely upon proper attention and the bet

accommodations. '
1 shall be thankful for a continuance of the

patronage of the old cutomers aud fricjids of
houc, aud shall spare no labor or cxpeiv

make new ones.
fcc.Tho familiar face of Mr. CnracH ran

till be seen iu the ollice.
JOHN A. SCROGIX.

Lexington, march 30, 00, tf

OF THE
ft'

33 !ON HOUSE
L. POSTLEinWAlTE, Proprietor,

I'llA NKi'OIi T. KY.

TniS old and well known note! has been
Repaired and Refurnished and

win be open to the Travelling Public and
Boarders, on the 25th instant.

tRji- - 'f he present Lessee has been heretofore
engaged in Hotel keeping, and from his expe-
rience in the business hopes to give satisfaction.
His old friends and the public generally are re-

quested to stop with him.
Frankfort, Ky., uov 25, '59 tf

TUCK Ell HOUSE
Main Street,

A. II. TUCKER, : : Proprietor.

THE Proprietor having lately
and '"Mi- -

this large mid 11 - '"
Hotel, is prepared to entertain Ik"?.';
all who may favor him with their pauonagK,
and he respectfully solicits a share of the pub-
lic patronage, both of travellers and regular
boarders, 'lie intends that his TABLE shall
be at all times well provided with the best to
be had in the market, and no pains will be spar
ed to insure both eouilort and pleasure to his
guests.

A large and convenient STABLE is attach-
ed to the House, supplied with abundant Prov-
ender and attended by an experienced Hostler.

Rcy The Stages for Lebanon and Harrod-bnr- e.

arrive and depart regularly from this
House.

A. II. TUCKER.
rerrvville, Kv., dec 31, '53, tf

LEATHERMAN'S

Picture Gallery
Over Wasscner's Store.

BOYLB COUNTY FARM

I OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE

THE F A E M ,
On which 1 now reside, lying immediately on
the Turnpike road leading from Danville to
Lebanon, 10 miles from the former aud 18 miles
from the latter place,

COATAH5.G 5 ACRES.
There are upon it two very large, commodious,
and well constructed Brick Houses, with suita
ble out houses attached to both. Also, a

Gtoa ixx Mill,With three run of millstones, a Saw and Card-

ing Machine, aud some other frame buildings
for family residences. I will sell in smaller
parcels to suit purchasers, and upon accommo-
dating terms.

Any person wishins to purchase the MILL,
can also have with it any desired quantity of
Timbered Land, from

100 to 200 Acres.
I will rent a ST OR " Htl'E, inagood loca-

tion for selling goodsT"
J. P. MITCHELL.

Boyle co., jan 13, '60 tf

nmm mmnn
PARLOR & EED-R00- SETS.

A NEW STAR DAS ARISES IN THE HORIZON.

eft? Son,
Now Stand on the Highest Round of the

Ladder of Fame!

THEIR display of Furniture at the
aud Mechanical Fair at Lexington,

has never been surpassed, and although the
Furniture shown in competition to theirs, was
principally a collection of Premium setts of
the last two or three years, yet Millward k
Sox, by a unanimous asscivf of the Judges was
pronounced worthy of the Premium. Many of
the articles shown were, indeed, rare and fich.
They have also several other SETS not quite
so expensive, but well worthy the attention of
those wishing to furnish their houses. They
have now on hand every description of

As for price they defy competition. The pub-

lic can be assured that their stock of Furniture
is as good, styles as new, aud prices as low as
the lowest. They manufacture as large a pro-

portion of their goods as any house in the city,
and their

Is selected with great care and from the best
manufacturers of New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, and Cincinnati. All they ask is for
the public to give them a call, and no doubt
they will away rejoicing." Come, moth-

er, and see the g Cradle, in suc-

cessful operation warranted to keep the baby
epiiet, in proof of which thousand-- - will testify,
who saw it at the fair of Sept. 13. They can
be supplied, occupitd or unocrupied.

Ef5 Ware-roo- on Main Etrect, next door
to the Odd Fellows' Hall.

MILLWARD k SON.
Lexington, Ky., sept. 24, '58 tf

JOHN w. LEE,
GROCER & (0SFECTI8XER,

No. 10, MainSt-yect-

LITVI.GTO., I4Y.

Xt?. Tarties and Families furnished with all
kinds ot Pyramids, Cakes, and conlectioneriea.
Wedding Cakes made to order.

Lexington, may 27, '59, tf

X. 37". WOLP,
BREWER AND DEALER IN

ALE, BEER, LAGER BEER,
MAI-T- , HOI'S, &.C.,

Lexington Brewery sr.fl Malt House,
LEXINGTON. KY.

55" Orders for anything in my line respect-
fully solicited and promptly filled.

Lexington, june 3, '58 ly

GEO. A. E0WYER,

MUX STREET, I.EXHUTOX. RY
constantly on hand, a large and Cue

KEEPS of the most fashionable

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Gen-

tlemen's Furnishing Goods, &o.

Lexington, apr 30, '58, tf .

OUT MITCHELL. rRD'K R A MM ELSBERG.

JIITCHELL & RAMMELSBERG,
WHOLESALE A NO RETAIL '

Furniturc'Warc-Room- s

No. 99 Vest Fourth Street. .

(next to post okfice.) CIXCIXXATI
R3u Factory Corner John and Second Stri
march 30, '80, taS5

Cash 1 o r V o o (I
APPLY to K. & E. B. RUSSELI- -
march 30, '60 tf

f


